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ANOTHER BODY FROM
aaataBiMa!aSIS&

On Account of Light Crop and Short 5eason A Piano Number Free With Each $5 Purchase.
YOU'LL HAVE TO HURRY TOE RIVER

if you want
MAN'S BODY F0UKD FLOATING AT

KNAPFT0H MILLS AND CIRCUM-
STANCESBERRIES TO CAN: POINT TO A CASE OF IIVH t , 0 "vIKHLl-J- J
SUICIDE.

Hoys are awful
"

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW Hard on clothes., .,

ROSS, H1GG1NS & CO. YenUmlny morning Coroner) Polil
wa notlllcd that the body of a man had
been taken frftm the river at Knappton
and that It would be brought over to
Attorln to m Ideutied. Hi nee that time
the Aitorlan has received word that the

Th Leading Orooart

Old Land Mark Coe-a-

I
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Boys' clothing that looks well Good!

Boys' clothing that wears well Good!
But this is better Boys' clothing that wears a

long time and looks well all the time it's worn. We've
discovered the secret of this combination Our look-wel- l,

wear-wel- l Boys' clothing proves it and the pri-
ces will surprise mothers. ' '

Xtra good Boys Clothes for boys, ages 3 to 20.
Price $3 to $25.

Hats and caps, shirts, white vests ages 12 to 20,
too, to dress your boy like a gentleman's son.

TERSE TILES I' l l :

Citv Warrant
lltv Treasurer llealey hae redeemed

city warrants to ih amount of $3tit4.7.
aim Saturday.

'Shut Dow f

The Kelley Pro,' Lumber Company
abut down their, logging wmp at ww

B on Saturday for whlla. u

Mow For County
The sheriffs ortl turned over .1lMi

to th uoumy jreaaurer yeeroay.
Tht amount was part of last year's
tax.

Denuly To 8tnn
Deputy Hheriff Mclean Journeyed to

Svenwn yesterday to aerv paper in

the rlvtl ult (4 A. V. Allen Jr. x.
(HI M. Collum, ,

Jf Ho
Chief Fotr received a conalunment

of 1000 feet of new hm for th fir de-

partment, yesterday. Thli wa

4e and was fully up to etandard.

Laid Off

Th work nt Fort .Steven ha been

standstill for im littlt while on R-

ecount of tha trik t the stone quarry
op above Vancouver, It, C,

Sold Out-- Mr.

Tagg, the well known fruit ami

candy More man of Astoria, hai sold

out hla place of buine at Seattle, and
reallred well on the deaL

Coming Nuptial '
A wedding will tie celebrated on Wed-

nesday afternoon at 2:30 at the resi-

dence of Alliert Dunbar, The principal
ar J. D. McGowan and Mis Nellie B.

Sherman. '

Married
On June the 4th Clarln Well, dauith-4- r

of Mr. Burton firegory Warner, of
New Haven, Conn., was married to Mr.
Thomas Ifanltn Curtis, of Astoria, at
New Haven, Conn.

To Reliew Track
The A. A C. It. It. are building a new

piledrlver at their shops which I to be

ued In repairing and renovating the
track along the city waterfront. New

pile era to be driven and the whole
track made good.

A Winner
The great event at the Irvlngton Hunt

meeting wa the ateeplevhaae. There
were a number of good entriea, notably
Mr, Cromln, William Walker, Dewey
and Mvwrita. After the fail of Mr.

NMtath with Mr. Cronin the wee
WtM a clone one, but Mr. Jenkln of the
A. 4 C R. H., on Mowltaa, riding with
the ntmot nerve and coolneaa, drew

gradually away and won very handily
by aome 20 feet. The winner la owned

by Mla Ainaworth. - i

WISEHERMAN
The Only Dust Proof Moth Proof Wardrobe

. , Clothing Store In Oregon. . ' .

The old building formerly twupled by
the Hond etreet market, I being torn
.town, ' This old frame wa erected orig
Inaity in the SO'e and wa occupied by
me Homer ai a atore, D Uhmiit k
Ford will build a new frame structure
on the vacated lot.

Red WUnIdeBtm-d-
!

The My of the man supposed to
have bee James Quick, crushed by a
stcamshovel at Clifton sometime ago,
hat been Identified a Red Wilson,
oldlee and exconvlct. The body was

Identified by a man who wai In the
la'e Institution at the time Wilson wa

incarcerated there.

Clvtt Service '
n ominatloii for the p';'llo!i of

.'Icrk corrlcl win be held at the po.l
office In this city on July 10. 1(H)". For

application blnnka and for full Informa-
tion relative to the examination qualifi
cations, duties, ealarlcs, ete., address the
Secretary, Hoard of Civil Service, Ex

auiinrrs, Cu'tom Hon, city.

Rote Festival .

It behoove all good Aotorlau to do
their brut to forward the rote festival
to tie given by ,Mr, J. R. Fergiiaon'i
Sunday aehnol claea. The young ladlei
are doing all they can and every
tupport ihould be given them to
make this one of the prettleet concep-
tion polt)l,., drllglitJul event and
a huge atiecea. 8nd in youp flowera,

every body!

Loaca Thum- b-
Ivan Holm had a mot unfortunate

accident coming down In the launch
Xal ynterday afternoon. VhiIe ma-

nipulating the engine hi thumb ,ln aomc

way got raujiht in the coin In aome

chinery and waa'torn completely off
bl hand. The man la In the bopital
and' la doing aa well a poMthle, and baa

nothing to fear unle tetanua or acp.
tlcoemla act In. r

Police Court ,
Two plain drunk faced Judge Ander- -

n yetterdny In police court, pleaded

guilty to the charge againtt them and
were fined M or two day. Peter Helm,
charged with boing drunk and dtitor-dcrl-

wa In the court room ready fcr
din I with hi witnee, hut owing to
the wltnce for the proaecution not
being prement. the ce w continued
until 3 o'clock todav. .

Ice Cream
1

Sherbets

Good Service.

liody h l'cn taken charge of by the!
Pacific County Coroner. It ha ule- -

untly come to Unlit that a man of the
name of Krnet Kuimner, a ftwlaa, went
to work at the mill on June the 3ed:
and thnt at niuht he fulled to put In an

appearance at eupper, Today hi body
wa found alongside the wood dock at
the mill in the water. From the por-
tion in which the body wa found It

would appear' that the man committed
ulH4e, though the Atorbn correspond

ent fait to give' exactly wht thla
pooItlOB wa, The man wa about 35

year of ae and weighed about 180

pound. Ife bad a dark , moutache
Otherwise there la nothing to diclo
the man'a identity or whether hi death
wa accidental or, a i conjectured, a

cae of euh-ide- . It I proliable that more

detail will be forthcoming.

Abalone

Manager Whyte yesterday received a

letter from a Santa Crtl canneryman
aklng for information a to the ad- -

luabllltf of establishing an ahalone

cannery In Aatoria. He I dctron of

learning whether the univalve I founu
on the Oregon coaet and in what quan-

tity alto any other facta. The abalone
reiemble a tomato in ahape, ha

hard abell and l a delicacy

that it la a univalve, the ahel being
lined with mother of pearl, and i ue,J
largely for ornamental purpose. Man

ager Whyte will be very grateful for

any Information on the aubject.

Baaebatf

The Bohemian were everlaatingly
walloped yenterday by the team from

Kelno and to make It wore the Kelton- -

iana had a brasa band to aiit them
in gloating over thcii 11 to 3 victory.
Error and the inability of Isacku. the
Bohemian twirier, to locate the plate.
gave the nine from over the river the
chance to bunch their run In the flrat
few Inning and there wa nothing to it
after, that. .'The ground were wet and
the game wa played In drizzling
rain, making the ball hard to handle,
which no doubt account for a great
many of the error made iy the home
team. .

Fiah Commlasionera Meetin- g-
Mauler Fih Warden Van Duen left
-t evening for Salem to attend the

meejlng of the State Board of Fich

Commiioner there today. At the
elon today a deputy will lie appoint-

ed foe District No. 2. The name of the
h candidate in the field are- C. I.

Ifadley, Roseburg; R. W. Veatch. Grant'

PS W. I-- Condon, Marahfield; J. D.
WIIon. Yoncalla- - D. C. Titxer, Myrtle
(Vek! and I). U. Miller, Medford.

Sramen'a Institute
A very plcannt and interesting en

tertainment wa given at the 8enmena
Mission Saturday evening for the lene- -

fit of the crew of the African Monarch,
an Knglinh ateainahip loading tumlier at
Tongue Point Mill. The chaplain
brought the men down In hi launch.
and alo took them back to the ahip
happy and pleased at 10:30, the boy

inging all the way, eaying aa they
warded the ahip: "Thank you, chaplain,
we had a Jolly time." After a program
of music, aouga and apecyhes, the chap- -

plain a wife-e-w- ho believe in looking
after the physical want of the boys a
well a the apiritual, aerved them with
coffee and cake. It I hoped that the
good people of Astoria will help to en

.courage this good work which ha be

gun here, aa much must be done in a
ocial way to bring seamen and flsher

men away from place of doubtful wor-

ship. Checkerboards' and other inno-

cent games are needed and should any
feel disposed to furnish such they would
be gratefully received.

G. R. McKemie Dead

George R. McKenaie, for a Jong time
one of the familiar figures on the
streets of Astoria died at St Mary's
Hospital last night at 11:18 after having
sunercd a atroKe or parlysia earlier in
the evening He was taken to the hos-

pital shortly after' ft p, m. in a dying
condition with his right side completely
paralysed and failed rapidly from then
on until the end, Ho was given all the
medical attention possihl9 but owing to
his weakened condition due to Intemper-
ate habits it was of no avail.

was an expert accountant and
possessed a most brilliant mind, until it
became clouded by his indiscretions and
in his career in Astoria he had worked
for several of the prominent business
firms of the city, It Is aid that he
lias a sister and a brother, Dr. McKenr,ie,
living in Portland and also haa relatives
in New York, He was a native of New
York and waa 68 years of age at the
time of. his death.

all However Astoria, in spite of hard
knocks, will probably do better next
time.

Lowneys Candies

.tTIRV.If - J III 1 frl I mT WJ in 1

Ice Cream
Soft Drinks

Tagg's Parlors 483 Commercial

the sleuth has erred! Don't let thia
pass your Iip-f- , and I will let you go"
and "Go," . say Jack, "but remember
not a word." '

.. ,.',

. But alas for the frailty of human
promises, the two young giants had to
talk, and now everybody will know that
Jack and the-- Sh- - the other man,
arrested Henry Bayard and Arthur
Danielsoa each 'x feet at Fifteenth and
Lexington 011 Thursday night in mistake
for Charles Puke, 4 feet 8, the escaped
Englishman.

It is well to note that Sheriff Pome-ro- y

was 'at this time guarding the
track at the west end of town!.,!

Inhospitable
' ' ' .v ,

The steamer J. Kellogg brought 200

people to Astoria Saturday. It wat
an excursion of the supporters of the
Kelso baseball team who had a date
with the Astoria nine. The Kelso team
also brought a band with them and
doubtless had a nod time coming down.
But there was nof a soul to meet --(hem.
Not one of the Astoria Bohemians, not
even the manager turned up on the
wharf to meet the Kelso crowd. This
does not seem to ha ve been exactly the
right thing to have left undone,, Every-
body knew the excursion was coming.
The notice was written up on the board
at the Lurline dock and wa' patent to

ZEALOUS CONSTABLE

ARRESTS TWO

AT POINT OF GUM ARRESTS TWO
FOR LITTLE a BY 4

ENGLISHMAN.

"I've guarded every possible exit
from the-tow- but one. Jack," said the
sheriff to the constable on Thursday
night, wsq it's up to you to look after
the cemetery road and don't you let

Anyone by." "Right," says Jack, "you
leave it to me, if he comes that way
TH nb him." So Jack with much

groaning and sweating .and uncouth
language, born of Lancashire dialect
and crossed with American slalig,

panted up the long pull to Lexington
and Fifteenth. Here, with another to
bear him company, he ensionced 'him-

self in the wet and dripping bushes by
the roadside, ratience is Jack's virtue
so although the rain came down in tor
rents and the night was dark and fear
some, what did Jack care. His shirt
could be no wetter. Had not the healthy
sweat of the born athlete already stuck
that article close to his rosy skin. Was
there not a noble deed to be accomplish.
Had he not In anticipation the capture
of an untamed Englishman alone and
unaided except for the big man by his
side was not this night to be the
crowning glory of his tenure of office.

But still the rain came down wet,
miserably wet but what did brave
Jack caret "Hark," psstl I hear a

step," whispered the sh the other
man. "NTot a word." says Jack, "this
is my meat. Alone, unaided, I will do

this thing." And Jack, stealthily drew
his trusty gun. "Listen 1 they approach

sh" The tfootsteps drew nearer. "It
is he,'1 says Jack and out of the
buses he sprang. "Hands up!" clear
and resonant, sounded Jacks command

on the clear frosty or rather miserably
damp air "Stand and deliver," Then

confronting Jack were two .undoubted
criminals "Aha I no hat! no coat; in

their shirtsleeves it must be he." And

straightway with gun uplifted he search-

ed them carefully and long. "Have you
had a shave!" Jack asks feeling care-

fully at .their chins. The escaped man

had three weeks' beard! "How tall are

you?" '.'Six feet three.' "Can it be

that I am mistaken t Come to this elec-tri- o

light and let me examine you more

closely." Th prisoner was but 4 foot 8.

"Aha I You are not the man! Neither
of you is the man! But Boftt Not a
word! Never let it be known that Jack

Large shipments of Strawberries

and Gooseberries received daily

from the growers. These berries

should be canned now. Order

at Once

Scholficld, Mattson Co.,

WHITE

CANVAS i
OXFORDS

Good Good and

J2?

FOR....
WOMEN

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON .

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Johnson Plionograpli Co.
Parlora Seeond Floor over Soholflald Mattaon Co.

I Wherity, Ralston a Company
Astoria's Best Shoe Store


